PHI PHI ISLAND
08h45

Arriving at Boat Lagoon Marina, you will be escorted by our driver to the pier for embarkation.

08h50

Our crew will welcome you onboard and will introduce the boat features and the safety briefing.

09h00

Departure of ResortLife from Marina

09h00-10h30

Navigation

10h30

Arriving at Viking cave you will be able to take some pictures of the cave with an explanation from
our hostess, after we will head to Philey Lagoon for some swimming and kayak.

10h45

Philey Lagoon, breath taking scenery, time for pictures, swimming and kayaking.

11h30

Navigation round the island to reach Loh Sama bay, which is the best place for snorkeling among all
the colorful fish and swimming. By 12h30 we will head to Maya bay for lunch.

12h45

Maya bay famous after the movie ‘The Beach’. You will have the chance to step on the beach
explore.
the area and by the time you come back to the boat the lunch will be prepared by our crew and
served to in the shade of the cliffs with a view on Maya Bay

14h15

Departure from Phiphi Lee to the Phiphi Don the second island, ResortLife will cruise around to
enable you to catch great pictures and enjoy the navigation.

15h00

stop at Bamboo island for more fun. The captain will entertain you with our toys*

16h00

departure from Bamboo island to the marina with a tea time, snack and enjoying the navigation.

17h15

Arriving at the marina our crew will assist you to disembark and our driver will be waiting for you to
drive you back to your hotel.

ResortLife and crew thank you very much for trust and is looking forward to have the chance to make you enjoy
another Yachting experience
* Toys: Onboard facilities snorkeling gears, Doughnut, floating mattress, kayaks and fishing line*(no fishing in
marine park )

PHI PHI ISLAND’S ROUTE

